### Knowledge Base Quick Links

This is the Knowledge Base homepage. It requires user login credentials and is home to all of CHOP R ...More Info

#### KNOWLEDGE BASE
Overview This library contains Department standard operating procedures and guidance documents. Thes ...More Info

#### Policies & Procedures

#### Emergency Response Resources
More Info

#### Get Funded
More Info

#### Manage Your Project
More Info

#### Stay Compliant
The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia Research Institute provides instrumentation and technical s ...More Info

### Research Intranet Quick Links

Overview This library consists of key websites that CHOP endorses and has collected as a resource. More Info

#### CHOP Intranet
Overview This library consists of key websites that CHOP endorses and has collected as a resource. More Info

#### @CHOP
Overview This library consists of key websites that CHOP endorses and has collected as a resource. More Info

#### UPenn Med
Overview eResearch is designed as an electronic portal to minimize investigator time spent on admini ...More Info

### External Website Quick Links

Overview This library consists of key websites that CHOP endorses and has collected as a resource. More Info

#### chop.edu
Overview This library consists of key websites that CHOP endorses and has collected as a resource. More Info

#### research.chop.edu
Overview This library consists of key websites that CHOP endorses and has collected as a resource. More Info

#### chopworks
Overview This library consists of key websites that CHOP endorses and has collected as a resource. More Info

#### PubMed

#### IRB Website
Overview This library consists of key websites that CHOP endorses and has collected as a resource. More Info

#### ClinicalTrials.gov
New protocol submissions to the Pediatric Research Consortium (PeRC) are submitted via eResearch which... More Info

ePeRC

eTRACK is a web based system for submission, routing, approval and management of clinical research... More Info

eTRACK

eCOI is your online resource for submitting and updating your (1) annual Disclosure Form and (2) Pro... More Info

eCOI

Overview This library consists of key websites that CHOP endorses and has collected as a resource. More Info

NIH Grants

Center for Human Phenomic Science - CHPS

Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) has launched eIACUC as an eResearch module where Investig... More Info

eIACUC

The Institutional Biosafety Committee (IBC) has launched eIBC as an eResearch module where Investig... More Info

eIBC

Overview eResearch is designed as an electronic portal to minimize investigator time spent on admini... More Info

eAgreements

Overview eResearch is designed as an electronic portal to minimize investigator time spent on admini... More Info

eAgreements